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BUllETIN STUDENT LIFE 
;...... __ B_O_A_R_D __ _, I P11bll.ahNI Wttkly by the Sludcnt~ or the Utnh A&riculturnl Collt'ge, t.ogan, Ut11h, Week or June23, 1924. Monday Edition. 
.. THA.T WILL wor - UVl&D 
kP.:l':ll8 1110 f"llf;AMIIIR. 
_,...,.Dtffl' 
STUDENT LIFE 
P11bJl11hNI WN'l.:ly hy g11ulN1ts of Utnh Agricultural C'.olic«<' 
f'rlal.M br 1kt Carl ,I; t :nclH4 l'ubll•llltl Com-,. Lop.a,, lll.&11 . 
• ~ •• IW'tODd tlUotl ID.Ill ••ltl!' r s.11i.mbfor 1t.1IOI. at Lop.11, 
(1-u,1,, ndf'f 111 .. AN et Marth I, nn. A~pu,a-,i fnr mamq at •~l•l 
ratl o! l>Mlai;:t pW1'1dr4 f,ir la SN-tton 1\0I, ACI of O,e~bf'I' a. in 'r. 
Hlhnri! .... Auh•t u. u11. 
loll!'fflbel' W~ll!'nl IUIH'efllli/l&lllfl N~W8 """1ot. 
M~mbl'r ~11th Wut~t• T'r<'•- A._11.UG n. 
l\lNG Jl£~UltlCRS 
Edilot 
V. D. OARONF.R 
.f,bROOiateEdlt or 












Thh1 l~-.ut of Studt' nt I.ire Conto.ln~ HOO Cop1ai 
\\"l!f'k orlunc:?:J, 1924 Mondttr Edition. Number 1. 
ATUDF.NT urn 
A View Taken From the Ridge on Cedar Drakes \\di\_ You are Rate d 1,argcly by the Way You ~! 
Kee11 Your flair Cul. 
MOOlcRN Bi\Rll lm 8 110P 




Give the Cold Shoulder--
to hent-holdinir dolhl' >1, Gi1 c the ~lad hand 
to cool, fl'alhtr •li::ht (nbt-k~. You'll mnk e :i 




LOG.-\~ 'S FORE)IO ST ("LOTIIER..; 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
II.ti Aru. t'!~m~nl:lr y tn{'hl!'n. Farm 
M11Challl<'11. Sm[\11-llagb" Arrlcult.iral 
i-ort. Junior llllb Pl"lnd~I._ l>o-
lmt.tle A~: ,:11n~~•;: ;,r, •iew Pf"l!'rerable 




5-1 South Main Strl;!et 
Kimbal and Richard s Hldg. 
Salt Lake City, Utnh 
Home Tel. II. 3.ia:l-J 
Orrke Tel. WRs. 4229 
K.-\THE IUNE YERGEXSE:-.' 
Mana ger 
PionN>r or !hi' A~tncy Bu.;i. 
ne,.~ in l"t:ih. :-i11perinlt'nd-





tl•l•I llrlltlllrf'a \hut Ir" In UIMI Ill 
kl•i'T a11l11,alo, at tl1f' a111>f'11db, Nf, ll-'...,,.., ,,tilhln-11 bu-,, IK'NI bot• 
~~•:I~:~:::• 0 ;:"'~:~:u':,.~f' r t~~:; 
"'°""' ba,... m.,.... Illa• 11 ■ 11 m,.n, 
~n,.lnthPf'yfllda, 
.l. Thro lltood Tf'•t•. Thfl \JIO()d 
l• •I f'OUl~1• of 1111\11111 • ..,rim 
1mm 1hf' blood or 1111111 ..-1111 --erl111 
ft<>ITT lbf' blon-d of ■ rabbi!. In tbla 
.,t\\llrf' tht-r,. ., .. a 1!Uld1. Jll'ftlpl 
·· 1>.-om,.,aor DrPa ma" 
"MothH. Wh11t Ch«-r~" 
••T'l,.t, ll abyandth" R la r,:" 
"JI('<,]&" 
"WNl•ard, To Th!'f'"' 
"Tlln\'aN.1 11 ll o\196." 
"'ltl oGIOt) •: 110111111." 
" Tl,11 l'ruldl.'nt'• IVor d o" 
'"Th<' Mod"' n l' robl<'ffl." 
l._rablN. 
··,, Rhtlrlil or Thomas 
1a1, but ..-b,.11 lh" bl<X>d of man wa• Duo~..-:· 
Par t~:1rhl;;;-,;;;:;.tt1 11na f'bll• 1111 
•hh \bl.' lh,,·....,,,t Tt'af'br ... I'' 
('111111:CP, : .'Qt"thf'<Ull tOOm11~1•i .. nt 
11.rrla nl<"M"k. ll out!I 3 to 6 11. m 
ll!l<IA ('\ult nr F.,•·~. w,-,w1lnt. 1~ 
Tf'l[illl'Tl'\lU1<ll<1dC11t i.'11.~111l11',1LLI 
au11,mrr ,..-hnol 
!'/11.- YOt"t 111a1e la n,,..-111..,\ b 
ti,,. tho natlonal aummPr ..-hool bi 
MaJort e Slltpud llrl,:l{Sofllan1•·tu, 
a,l,..J ,.·J1h ,h,. blO<H\ of monltl.')" ",\ WomanTakPn In Adult<'r)" 
,~..,fl•·•• a 110,.• 1,r,-.,lplt1tf', allo..-- Tiu• r rodl,a l i"\nn \\Illar,! ll)rum ~Cloon or ThnJ11f' 
lu 11,11 ,t,,. two w1•N> almUar 111 I• ro11d11dl11,: hi• ll'()tll,... rror • W1or11tn,: la• •lnltor at J.oicnn nn•I • 
"":'t;:::1::~. of thf'.,. •rir11mP11t1 ;:;•~~:!:11r: ..i.::~• o:::-\ ..::::~ :~:~: at •h f' natto,.~I Jumnu-r 
&boH• W'O.Uld Pr<:IYP nlllhlnir, ■ 11 or H L, l>Oel'IN ........ ~~""' ffllha,du - Dlln't fall to,.,. .. Ille m111y IUl"1ltt 
•~"•• •N!' quilf' conduth" aod 1br,.. tl.-..lly br bl• •11.dleaff .-1111 al:o•~ l•e 1 ,1 ■~• lo 1..,._n and nurtn· can 
Uf' nll co11clu11,·e ■ r 1111m,·111■ that tbrlr &pp,ttlatlon by appl ■ ul(' 111d ,·on•. Call Jollno,on Tul. l'honP 
,11nlu•lnn 111 1101 autln'nlk. h) l■ l f'r ,o ,unw n t,. Tllto u ~h :r•~ i 1 ◄ • Day and niah1 IM'r•·l<>e. ltl·ll-
courtc1y of l'rolell!Or Cuarr..111,. t,.:, abl<> drlYl'r and b1'11t tasl l'<111l11m~nl 
"l,.·entdo,.·nt<> ll aJor Pl.'PIH't•nl1hell{H'ni1.-hlchhp read••" rocltr. -•d• 






Outing 1 Saturday, .June 28th 1· ;, · , 
You Will be Most r.oinfortable in ; I \' {1 Tweed or Khaki . --~~ ~ 
Tweed K"kkm $4,85 '"'' $6,50 / i~ 
Khaki Knld.er s OT lh-ctth~ /- w{ii'\ ~ r - / 
$2.50 . $,'l .50 , and '3.65 ... ,.,·- J.o:to , f 
Kh11ki Sh irlJ! or Middi<?~ $1.05 And $2.39 / / 
TWO AND T llltE I-; PI ECE TWJ.~EU ~Ul 'IB 
$13 ,75 , $25.00 1111d $27 .50 
J..tiaki HaWI $1,00 
Twe«\ Hat.11 $1.75 and $2.00 
SHE WAS RIGHT! 
The Chica~o School Teacher ,.•ho ~i d th e StJ le and 
Quall!)' or th e $20 dt ~ tailorcd• to-me11sun by 
the Union Knittini:- Mill,1 Compan y or th !., d ty com-
par ed ru·ora bly " ith $10 ,·alues d!lf'wh,,·e .... a. . ri ,tht . 
WHY? 
HECAUSE-Th e Cnion Knittin &" MIii-. Company h!U! 
no e\ahora te. u ,en sh·e , dls trlbuth- e s,·s tem. It l,1 
11imph • a ca~ or from fact ory to )OU. 
HECAUS E-Th e Union Knillin l" MilhJ Company 
does not cha r&"e yo u for unsa ltAbl, ,dJ les . Nothin g 
ia made up until it Li ot·derNI by )'OU. 
BECAUSE-T HE UNION KNl'IT ING MILI .S (.'01'1-
PA NY has comp:11111 ,·ely littlt' o,~r head expen,H• in 
th e Corm or hii:-h tlln,1 and hit h rents in a hia:h 
p riCt"d town. 
PAGE f.'OUR 
Black smith A1>1>renticc 
Become s a ''Da niel 
Boom" of 'l'ransmissis• 
si1>1>iWcst 
With l'n r t, of:,,Cout,- t; ntcrt •d 
Willo .. . Lnll •rCuc he \ ' nlll')' In 
Th e ,\ut11m11 M l t-21 
lhcra to t,o cm11l11y,·d for"" "· two or 
tbr~a ro an. Amuur u,o ~11tHpr11lnr 
raungn1on .,-ho nspoudcd toth b 
ad•· c rtl fllmca t 'llll('h ('man11lcd f rom 
tbe ltt !uo ur l t" u r Comp,1n)· . ..-u n 
yn11»1 black•mhh 111>11rrut!ce named 
J ame.; Ur ld (l<:'r. ,.-booc un~ u~ 
fortun e tt w11 to 1>cc,,nu, almoot" 
lccend ar )· fl1ure In the 1•tu11'er ILi•· 
wryortb eno"'•Woot. . 
l•:X"Tt:u :. , -.u ·,u ; .\ T "]"\\ t:ST \' 
Jiu, Urldl'r ,. .. only t,.c,11y ,.-b~u 
bc tff<'be<I Wtllu..- \"all<•)" H IM 
trapptr J <'O.tle<I (:"~,-b,' \'all<')'. tbo 
111"111 llnn:,. hi th,· aa111m O! UH. In 
torup,01,y ..-hlL I llrJt baad O! -'"b-
l l<t• ll enrr fur u·ar11,n1. lJrldsu bad 
t•ft 8 -llton a• a blacbll'llth"a 
b<'ll>"t hi SL Luui, ,n th<-1prh11: or 
~!!. ,;ou•• to th• bu,\ ,.-a1tt- or 
J~:.11~~":° ~c\1.~~•~r:.. f;o-:i,. :~  
pnnn r-1 ol lb(' lrap(IOl'S ao d dr1>YC 
thNn baek \1> ,-1111,•r ,,uarten at ~-t 
l'IIIOI>. on lht• moulh ,, f tho Yello"• 
The Leader, Inc. 
59 North Main 
For Summer S chool and Spovt wear 
PLEATE D SKIRTS 
Canton Crepe and Rashanna Silk in 
White . Tan. Grey, Henna. Brown, 
Dlue, Navy and Black 
Priced $6.95 to $12.95 
SLEEV ELESS SW EATE RS 
In Silk and Wool all the best color s 
and wonderfu l Color combina tions 
$3.95 $3.95 
HATS 
A New Shipment of On e Hund red 
Patt ern H ats. all hand made, one of 
a kind 
Values to $17.50 
$5 .00 $5.00 
le========== === 
STUDENT LIFE 
nallono~ Nlltllrll('T •chool. nnd l)r . 
Thom•• I). Wood nf <:o!urubl <i. t:nl-
,·..,roll)" ,-•ho 11 !••<i.chh•~ ~...-l'rnl 
cour1 ,•1lni,hy•lcaled11co.tlonMtlho 
coll~,;(' 1h11 IUllllll('r. 
t"rld ay•~ ..-ulon or 01t• medical 
co11,·cnl!on,opr11cd"·1tba111Mitlngof 
1!1(' houo0 of dr•l<-1;11,·• at 8 o"d<>Ck 
lo tho ruornlnir. aft,:r ..-r,kh th<-
followlng 11t1>.-r1 were read: ""l,oc:ai• 
l1atlon of f:1•lr<>ChoU. l 'alllda ln ll u 
m~n Tiuu,••· • b)" Or .. \ "· \\"arth!n 
IFYOU ARE IN A HURRY FILL AT 
BLUE LIGHT SERVICE STATIONS 
JUST LOOK FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
A. G. OLOFSON 
l :il Sou th , <..:t•nler St reet a nd M11i11 Jrd North on Main 
The College Man 
wh o early become s fumili:1r "ith bank!! and th e 
earning po" ·er of money \\ill ha, ·e a dis tinct 
ad\ ·antai:cwh('n hes ta rt !l onhl s bus ine :,,!!carecr 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
irl\'ilcs you 
IIAIUU S Pll ~LSHUltY, Mini :1tcr 
11 a.m. • 
Wcko n1c to all 
7:30 p. m. 
Youth's Outlook Upon Summer Fa shions 
It 's a Cause for rejoic.-ini: that thi s ~11.SOn";; sty le!,j ha, ·.- a 
blithe ~ race and s ubllc di st inction of yo uth 
Mose Lewis Store 
~~ll t~•1:,1 l::'~•-~~~\~~11:;.1 ~:1;1;;;: : :: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :~ 
of !Jnr ntoeu,-.·· b>" Dr. 1 •. c.• ~ 
now11trott1 or thl' ~ll)O cllulc. no-
cl•l'><l<'r. Mlan rAOta; ··Goltn Sur-
"'')" In l"rnt,·· by n,. J am<·8 Wallac, 
WILKINSON'S 
Th e lkst Platt to Bu}" Your Hook ;;, Ma••1u.lne~ and 
Schoo l Suppli ei,r, fin e S tatione r y, etc. 
Ul'l'OSITE l 'OSTO l' HCt: LUUAS. i;---rAII or ,~., 111,.-,11:,-r•n~r foundation of 
~M•· Y,;,rk: '"l' rOolf'al ,<tatilO of Our 
!~:~~:~.~ ~:'. ~~- . ~~~~::~::. :r, ::~~:I; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.,,. 
ll opkln• .,,,,~ .... ul. 
h, thf! oprln,: or 186 r""' ,nr" 111 
~ loollt• oklr\,:d GTNll 8n11 l .ake. 
omergln~ at Df'ar llh· tr. and mor· 
tng .•o t\ me,·tlng pl!trf' tn wmnw 
\"11U••r,.111, 1Jrld11••r ,.,,.lolhcrna•n 
for 1!1•· wlntn f'llcninpm~nt. In th,· 
&IH\IIIIM of 18~li for, W('f(' cached In 
\\"!llow \'n1111r. nnd tn tho - 1•rl11g of 
18~C. \ltl• JllPC" WM nRm('d rn.-1,11 
Teachers 
Wanted 
\"all~y. a namo It hllR •h•rt borne. Th t rl' i:1 need for :,:uud te;ich-
Mcurdt"!( to o. trndltlon tr .r"d b)' en, in pradifally a ll ~n 11los 
1.i;s nrn o.,· ,..~:H11;0 
~;\ l :, · , xc; \fl :h TI\\. 11~:1.1, 
Frl,b)' C<cnln~ n n1t•ctln~ w~• 
l1<•1d h1 th ,, Tabo•r11a,1,- Rt wh!d1 
nh•r11bo•1"110(1h,•ai••<>Cl,t1oaa11d med-
Ital 1u1hor!Ut'1 wok~ 011 •ub)<>rta ot 
lntn,•ijt lo tt,,. 1,e11cral t>Ubllt whld1 
wu l1cl d uod1•r th~• 1uo 1>lc1·~ of the 
l"lah SIM~ ~ltdltal auoclallon 
Sat11rdRJ""• •~ulon of t ho c011,,,,,. 
tl(m 01>,•n~d at i o'<'lu,:k hi the morn-
In~ 'l"lth t h~ r,,adh1~ or the foUowJug 
paper•, ""lnt<·O!h1•l Ol»11ruetlo11·· bJ 
A. C. Butter Will Score 
High With You 
In lht• Li. S. Utp a rtm en t of Ai;riculturl! 5<"oring 
<..:011tcst for the past year in th e Elen:n We~tern 
Sta tes A. C. Butte r h as maintained the Hl g hl'St 
,hera ge Sco re. It s App etizing Aµpearunte. Fine 
Aroma, Com 1mct Uody. En •n Texture, t;nifor m 
Color, Corred Sa ltin i;:. Aud 1'1!1kious fl;nor are 
Responsible. 
We Offer Also For Saturday and Monday 
Delivered To Your 1)001: 
3 l';icka g es l.ux . 
lk>oth Sar din <'s 
2ic 
· 2for3,k 
2,ic :\lcOonald Roof G:1rden <..:oeoo . 19c 
IOc-Sc hillin gs Tea 




Exclusi, ·c Local Ueal\•r s for A. C. llullcr 
PIIONE i60 13;1 SOCT II MAIS 
l'ruf. Wm. l't't<'.,.011. tb !1 ud,u or and in e1en · high sd1ool de· 
'f ur• .... ""' •t probably bHWl'\'IJ ,)iirtm ent. \n1ho11 t • CXlll'nSC 
il)rllU> an,J l'arRdl-f' 011 lhP 1.ltLlo leat.h(' r.; nm~· regh ;l('t w ith U,<. j Dear 111,n_ Thu heller 1a ala., ex and be as.•mred ol ._'Ourkou:,i.. 
1,re,ud that th11 •lntf'r or IS~+-::, µainslakini:. ;iod prom 11t ::,l"r • 
IX-an l.o,.·1•; '":-u1r1tlonkl .\•1•<"<1 of "=== == = ===========" to~;:~!:::~,;O,· ::::~~~it~~u ~~- t:cf .4"================,.. 
l'i ·O<"hon,•uro .._·•··. by Ur. J ohn 11 
l'lo)·!••; l;•n••·• •nd tr~alm~nt ,.f 
Il a)· n-,·,·r'" b)' Ur, G, ... rgt, .\[ ~-1,. 
IPT. I l••I"-'"• •u nad al•o by Dr. 
Tt,oniu I>. l\"ood at 11.30 0 ·~tock 
~uurda)· n,orulnli· th e nb.k,cl ot 
•·Wch"••uotannouuet:d . 
I
,. ... ■ 1><·nt In or Uf'U lho. mouth uf ,ice. There j,-; 11ositi"CI)' . no 
1111,·h•nllh ~·urk f"an1ou obl4,:,,tion unle:,.,; )Oil :m.:ept 
T"o Co.nadlaa lrl lll!\·rl .. o ... 1011· !\Jl orrcr t hrough OUI" l'ffot l,<. 
td b) • ca,cln •hllo malllnl ouo 1>f Think or lhe limitl'd field }Oa 
1tbp rad1<·1i. •nd ,..f'n, huriNI ln their C"dn CO\'ft l\i(hyouro"na ppli -
1 hlaukf't• 1Ll1h ur> In u,,. lofty 111u, c-.i.tiomi. Our :.en •kt put:1 ynu 
'. T",'~,,,',,,•,:',"',,",el~••,::•,.:;,d ~~~~~=I~:~ in tonch nilh ,·ac11nt'"iH in ·..-11 •:n.-. l\ i,T \1,ua, II 
" in scn•rn l Stnh""- Wr ite toda y ~·011uw1n1; thr r adl r 1 
I ::::~;,~::::::~::,::~-:i~~d:? ~ ?!u ~•t r:ci::r )1;0~1oub n:: :.:;:~,:h:~:~,~;,.ir.~~•~ l~::;:,1.~; 
1
1tt•·trand•µrla1andabri1a d11l~'ader bei,:lud! latlon or umc,,,. tOO.duc1,1d. The J 
',',,',',',II w.-1 followln,r th adjourn ;;::;:,.'.:!;".,~11"  .. ~"1;;f ~a,a~~;~: ~1ounta1·n States 
· and Hose-Men' s Shoes 
d Furnishings go lo 
West Center . Logan , Utah 
C. C. Wendelboe, 01itometerist 
• 9 ~orth .\hy,t,.. 
t:~pcrl lkfractionist in l"hurgc 
Broken Lcn s<:"S Duplk ut<'11 in An Hour 
l
and l"•Plalu \\"llllan, 1. llublett~ lf The •·l•ltl 11i ladh,11 or Iii,• ~011,·,,u 
:1~:~:~~~;; ~e :::--:r'~'.:;h:11;:1~~:~ Teachers' Agency tlon .-.. ~ cut~r lalned Thurad•>· II,• 11 .. ,1" '1.,,., a11d \Hit hi, tnOU\h 10th,· ,rw>Utl 
l~if.}Ii}J !~~~~};·;;;; le_"_"'_"_' _: :i_~1~~-~~_·::_::_i1:_,." · ,,_1li_" _,' ~f l{¥}i~1~!Iiitf ;([{ f ~·::: 
